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ri:iin4 oftiik "American.
TERM 3 TWO DOLLARS per annum. $1 60 If

ot paid within the fear. No paper discontinued
antil ill arrearages we paid.

Theea terras will bo strictly adbarad W btmAtr.
.. If lUhnoribnra neglect or itlbn to "take thlr nwi-pape- r

from the otuoe to whioh they ao diro they
are responsible antil they bar levied the bill) and
ordered them discontinued- - - -

1 Postmaster! will plea act a oor Agent, and
ank lettors containing subsorlptton manty.. They

r permitted (o do tbia under tha Post Office Law.
,......,., : 1 '? j

'
., JOB PEINTIJJU. i ;r 'I'

We hav connected with our aatablbbment a wall

selected JDS OFFICE, which will leablt mi to

execute, ,in the neatest style, ovary rarlety of
Printing

BUSINESS CARDS.

GKOROl HlLt, BlMOM P. WOLTIRTOK

HILL & WOLVEETOW,
Attornoyia and Connaclori at Law,

SUNBTTBV. PAi
ILL attend to the eollectlon of all kinds of
claimt, inoludiug Back Tay, Bounty and ren-ap- l.

,'M.

JACOB SHIPMAN,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT

SUNBUKV PEXN'A.
ItRrRGSIilTI

Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co., York Pa.,
Cumberland Valloy Mutual Protection Co.,

New York Mutunl Life, (Jirard Life of Phil'h. 4 Hart-

ford Coim. (Jeoornl AcoidonU.
Sunbury, April 7, ly.

Dr. CHAS. ARTHUK,
?iomcropatI)tc tjysidan.

Graduate of the Iomaopnlhio Medical College of
Pennsylvania

Orncs, Market Square eppoaite the Court House
fiO-BCR-

r, PA.
Miirch 31, lHrtft. -

- SOLOMON MALICK, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BTTNBTJRY, Northumberland County, Pa.
OFFICE in East end of Woaver'i Taycrn, Market

Street.
?11 hiifincw entrusted to him will be careful y and

punctually attended to. Consultation iu the Eng-

lish and German languages. .

Bunbury, April 8. Ib6a,

J. li.HILBUSH
Couiily Surveyor, Courcyancer

ASD
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

3f(tho:tii, Xortliumlicrland Count;, Penn'a
"Vlficc in Jackson township. Engnitemcnts enn

J be niiulc by letter, directed to the nboTe address.
All business entrusted to his caro, will be promptly
attended to.

April 22. 18B5. jy ' ;

AMBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

Corner Market & Fawn Street, SUNBl'KY, Fa.

S. UYEHLY, PitoritiETort,
riiotograph. Ambrotypes and Mclainotypes taken In
the best style ol the art apl. 7, ly
WM.M. RorKKI ELLER. LlOTO T. RoRRBACR.

ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

si Aiintv, rv.x x w .
the same that has been heretofore occn.OFFICE Win. M. Ko?kefoller,10sq., nearly op-

posite the residence of Judge Jordan.
Sunbury, July 1, 1S65. ly

O. W. ZII'.OI.EH. . !" L. H. CASE

SIEGLSE, & C.323--,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SUXBHtY, PENNSYLVANIA.

Collections and all Professional business promptly
jtttcnilcil to in the Courts of Northumberland anil
adjoining Counties., I V A:.o, special attention paid to tho Collection
of Pensions, Bounties and liuek Pay tor Widows
Orphans urn! Sililiers

Sunbury. March IS. 1S65

11. II. JiASKFIC.
llornrT m I.1111. SlNIiFKY. PA

J. Collvii ins attenjed to in the counties of Nor- -
t)iuiiit:er.nti.. tuiuii, bnydcr, .Montour, Lolumbia
ami Ljwijuti

REmar.xccs.
Hon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. G. Oattell A Co., "
Hon. Win. A. Porter, " j

Morion .Mc.Michacl, Esq., "
E. Ketchum A Co., 2s9 Pearl Street, New York.
John W. Ashmcad. Attorney at Law, '
Matthews A Cox, Attorneys at Law, u ;

" cuubury, March 29, 1S62.

33. C. QOBUST, j

AfforiM-- y iisid OosiiiHcIlor at l,nr,
BOONVILLE. COOPER CO , MISSOURI.

A7ILLpuy tuxes on lands in any part of the
Suite. Buy atid sell real Estate, and all othsf

luatterb entrusted to hiin will receive prompt atten-
tion.

July 8, 1365. oct 15, '64.

llt. i:. 1. jLIj.III.KV,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

NORTHUMBERLAND. PA.
DR. Ll'MLEY has opened an office in Northum-

berland, and otlcrs hi. services to the people of that
place und the adjoining townsLips. Offioe next door
10 Mr. Scott's Shoe Store, where he can feund at all
hours.

Northumberland August 19,1865.
" 7 FISHER'S

EATING k LODGING HOUSE !

" I'tw Nt'ii ."ortU off he Depot,
SI Mil It V, IA,

)T MEALS AT ALL HOURS, DAY AXD NIGHT.
Sunbury, Jan. 20, 1866.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
Attorney A Counsellor at Low,

SIMIIHY, PA.
fF Iilri-- t Attorney lor Korlbnm.

lerland County.
Sunbury, March 31, 1866. '.J

C3--. --W". 27iA.TJfT,
Attorney and Counitellor at Law(
Office on south side of Market street, four doors west

of Eyster'i Store,

STJNBTJR"5r. PA.
Will attend promptly to all professional business

entrusted to bis care, tbe collection of claims in
Northumberland and tho adjoining counties. ,

Suubury, April 7, 1866. -

s7 Wilder,
BTJIIjID 3331,sunbury, i b jm n a. .

ivgiihoiiry, llrlek and 'arpenter
Jl ork, lOxiuvulinRUud llepuirin(f,

of all description done in tin most modern styles tnd
lubsinntial manner at short nolics, and at prices to
mit tha times

Suubury, Feb. 17, 1866.

JACOB O. BECK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in

CLOTHS, CASSIMEIIE8, VESTING, &c.

l uu u otreet, outh of Weaver'
Hotel,

BTJ N XT B Itrsr, X A.
MarahSI, 1866 ' .

:0AL! COAL!! COAL!!!
OIA-lSX-T S8 BROTHER,

iiiinpera fc Wliolenale k Ketail
Ileulem 1m

W Ill l : Ki:i AMI! CO il.,
. in every variety. '' ,"Role A goU, weatward, of the Celebrated Henry

;iuy Coal.
Lower War, Sdrscbt, Ta. ,

Funl.ury, Jan. 13, 1866.
1

JOHN WILVEB "
BOOT Sc SHOE

-- MANUFACTURER,"-
ne dour East of Friling i Store, Mirket Batiari

8DHBDST1 PBNN'A. ...
Inform thi eUiioni 01 Biubnry

RESPECTFULLY haviug safely returned from

je army, will igain reeume til hmkejs, cd bubb-lotur- e,

to order, BooU and Ehoaa, ail kinds, t
e boat material,-ai- at- the lows wUea far eash --

Be hope to rMcivi 1 full roari 01 parroiage
Euabnry, r !

.. - - --n-r - - - " """"-- .. .,rrr-"-- - itr i- '',.rm--.a.'.T..- ,

T, I .. ,.. '
i . ,1 . - ' i I A 7 ,i. i i. ....!'..- ' ' ' . " ' " ' " ?m r --- .

"--

f"IHi.i ! i!"ri'll?P ' .T
, .. - - .

i
- ' ' "Mil .I'll. , 1

J. UVJ,' iuu-- . .a ,., .'.,'i . 'i I
-- ' L t tttJTAJt .' 5 ? ., .... r. ....... . ... , .,?. r. I ..li.suul .r '. I

; ' ".' ' .1 , V '! . , .ji!.. ).o rti'J ; I. - ; j i i ij, ...ssj i - ... . :

'
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PU13LISHED EVERY SATURDAY MOMiNG, : BY H. ;B; MASSER & CO., 'SUNBURY, , NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENN'A.
, ----- s ' ' ' J ",..K ..,.,.:,...; i.i-- i , i . . :

NEW SERIES, VOL. 2, NO.
--L .. ... .

GE0C. WELKER & SON,
FIRE ft LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY,

Office, Market 6treet, SUNBURY, PA.
Risks taken in First Class Stock and Mutual Compa-
nies. Capital Represented )l 1,00,000.

Sunbary, May 12, 1866. f

WHOLESALE AND I ETAIL DEALER
in ovcry variety ot

ANTHRACITE COAL,
Upper Wharf, BUN BURY, Penn'.

r7"Ordertaolioited and filled with promptness and
despatch.

ouupury, iuay 12, 1000, y

1HUO. : J 1SWO,

lMiIIadrlpliia Urte ICatlroad.
THIS great line traverses tha Northern and

counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie
on Lake Erie.

It has been loused and U operated by the Pennsyl
vania Railroad uompany.

lime ot raascngor trains at Suuuury,
Leave Eastward.

Erie Mall Train, 11.40 p.m.
Erie Express Train, 4 IS am.
Elmira Mail Train, ' 10.40 am.

Leave Westward.
Erie Mail Train, , 4.56 a m.
Erie Express Train, 7.05 p m.
Elmira Mail Train, 4 25 p.m.
Passenirer ears run through on the Erie Mail and

Express Trains without chnngo both ways between
1 uuauuij'liiH niiu r.ric.

iew fork Connertien.
Leave New York at 9.00 a m, arrive at Erie 9.15 a.
m. Lcavo Erie at 1.55 p m., arrive at New York
3.40 p.m.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Niht Trains.

For information resncotinir Paasentrer business
apply at Cor. 30tb and Market St., Philadelphia.

And tor freight business ot the Company's Agents,
P. I). Kingston, Jr..-- Cor. 13th and Market St.,

Philadelphia.
J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
William Brown, Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore.

11. it. iiol-ston-
,

Oen'l Freight Ant. Philada..
H. W. Uwinnkr,

Uon'l Ticket Ag't., Philada.
A. L. TYLER,

Gen'l Manager, Willlamsport.
March 24, 18fi6.

Heading Kuilrond.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

April 23d, I860.
TRUNK LINE from the North andGREAT for Philadelphia, New York, Read-

ing, Pottsvillo. Tainacjua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allen-tow-

Eostou, Ac.
Trains loave Harrisburg for N0w-Yor- as fol-

lows : 3.0H, 7 40 and 9.05 A. M. and 2.00 and 9.20
P. M., arriving at New York at 5.40 and 10.00 A. M.
and 3.40 and 10.35 P. M., connecting with similar
Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad Sleeping Cars
accompanying tho 3.00 A. U. and 9.20 P. M. lrains,
without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tuma-qu- a,

Mincrsville, Ashland, Pine Grove, Allcntown
and Philadelphia at 7.40 A.M. and 2.00 and 9.20
P. M.. stopping at Lebanon and principal stations ;

the 9 20 p iu. Train making no close connections
for pottsville, nor Philadelphia. For Pottsville,
Schuylkill Hm en and Auburn, via Schuylkill and
Susquehanna Railroad, leave Harrisburg at 4.1s p. m.

Returning : Leave New York at 9.V0 a. in., 12:00
Noon at 8.30 p. m.; Philadelphia at 8.00 a. m. and
3.30 p. ni. Potuiville at 8.30 a.m. and 2.45 p in.;
Ashland 6.00 and 11.15 a.,iu. and 1.05 p. in.; Tama-qu- a

at 9.45 a in. and 1 00 and 8.55 p. til.
Jjeave rotwville lor Harrisburg via bcliuyiKUl and

Susquehanna I'.ailroad at 7,00 a. m.
Reading Accommodation Train leaves Reading at

6.00 A M. returning from Philadelphia at 5.00
P. M.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Seeding at 6.20
A. M and 6.I0 P. M. for Enbrata, Litis, Lancaster
Columbia, Ac.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 8 30 pm., Phila-
delphia 8. 00 A. M-- and 3.15 P M. the 8.00 a.m.
train running only toReaiing, Pottsville 8 00 a m.,
Tamuqua 7 30 am, for Harrisburg, 9 05 a in, aud
Reading at 4 30 a m, fur Harrisburg 10.52 a. in. for
New York, and 4 25 p m. for Philadelphia,

Commutation, Mileage, Season, and Excursion
Tickets, at reduced rates lo und from all points.

baggage checked tnrougn : 80 rounds isrggage al-
lowed ouch Passenger.

O. A. NICOLLS,
General Superintendent'

rVortliern Central Hallway.
FOUR TRAINS DAILY to and from Baltimore

and Washington oity.
THREE TRAINS DAILY to and from the North hisand West Branch Snsquchuuna, Elmira, aud all of

Northern New York. hiand after MONDAY", MARCH 12th, 1860,ON Passenger Trains of the Northern Central
Railway will run as follows :

BUUiiin a n v .

Mail Train, leaves Elmira 4.45 p. m.
" Harrisburg, 1.30 p. m.

arr. at Baltimore, 6.30 p. m.
Elmira Express leaves Elmira, 6,30 p in.

" Harrisburg, 2.50 a m.
arr at Baltimore, 7 00 a m

Fast Line, leaves Harrisburg, 8 45 p in
arr at Baltimore, 12 30 p m

Harrisburg Aocom. leaves Harrisburg, 5 05 p in
arr at rJaminore, 9 35 p m to

Erie Exprcn leaves Erie 1 55 p m
arr at Harrisburg, 7 00 a m

NORTHWARD.
Mail Train ' leaves Baltimore 9 00 a m

Harrisburg, 1 45 p m
arr at Elmira, 10 45 p m

Elmira Expri leaves Baltimore, 9 45 p m

,.'. Ilanieburg, . 2 05 a in.
arr at Elnlra, t , i . . U; 86 am

Fast Line, leaves Ualtanore, ;
j 12 10 pm

arr at Harrisburg,' 4 15 p m
Erie Mail arr at Baltimore, 7 30 p m

" Harrisburg, 11 tun
arr at Erie. 6 65 p m

Erie Express, leaves Harrisburg 4 36 p m
arr at Erie 9 15am

Harrisburg Acc, leaves York, 1 10 a m
arr at Harrisburg 8 40 a m

Erie Express North and Harrisburg Accommoda-
tion South run daily, except Sundays. Elmira Ex
prem North daily, and South daily, exeopt ftunduys.

Fast Line North and Harrisburg Accommodation
North arrive daily, exoept Sundays. Elmira Ex-

press North arrives and Fast Line South leaves daily
Mail North and South runs daily, exoept Sundays.

Erie Express South arrives daily, except Mondays.
For further information apply at the 1'icketOnioe

iq the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
For further information apply at the Offioe.

X. N. DuBARRY Uen. bupt.
all

I.ncUuvt'anaa Sc ltlouinaburs Hall
I road.' 1 . .

. ON and after Nov 27th, 1865, Paasenger Train
will run as follows : ;

SOUTHWARD.
A.M. P. M. P. M.

Leave Bcranton, 5 50 ' 10.06 4.50
" Kingston, 6.55 11.15 6 20
' Rupert, 9 15 8 63

Danville, 9 50 9.30
Arr. Northumberland, 10 30 10.16

NORTHWARD. .

Leave Northumberland, 8.00 SOS

" Danville, 8 40 140
Rupert, 91 . A. M 4 15
Kingston, ' t.35 8 SO 0.66 to

Arr. at Berantoq, ' ' S 45 ' 9 35 8.10
Trains leavinf Kinsston at 8.30 A. M. for Boran- -

ton, connect with Train arriving at New York at 6.20
Leaviug Northumberland ai 8 00 AJJL and Kings-

ton 2.30 P. M. connect with the Train .arriving at
New York at 10.65. P. M.

Passenger taking Train South from Sorsnton at
60-- A. M. via Northiuiberlajid, reach Harriaburf

12 30 P. M., Baiuiuore 6 ) ?. M , Washington 10..
00 P. M. via Rupert reach Philadelphia at 7.00 p. m.

- - - H. A. FONDA, Sup'l.
' Kingston, Nov. 26, 1865. ... '

BOLE LEATHER TRUNKS it
W W, Aws j

DIARIES for IbUfl. An aaurlintsut of
Diariei. Urea aod iomU, forlti If
I :s .. ANNA PAINTER

Sunbury, J , j66ft. .' ' :

you vict rJ TlB-Wl- --m , uuimJI IKiarebcB r I

33.

A TO IBDDtt S31DI
STORE. '

G.S.SANDERS
RESPECTFULLY informs theeititensof Sunbnry

be has taken the room in
Pleasant'a Buildinc. in Market Squire, two doors
east of the Express Office, for tbe purpose ef oarrying
on the Hoot and 4hoe Business, in all its va-

rious branches, would respectfully inform Ihe evtitens
of this vicinity, that ho has pnrohaaed an entire new
stock of Goods whioh he intends to dispose of at the
very lowest prioes. , ,

His stock comprises Gent's Fine Pegged and
Stitched Boots, Men's Walking Boots and Boy's Boots.

Ladies' Fancy Buckle Gaiters ! I And Fine Shoes,
Mlssee' Gaiters, Balmorals and Children's Shoes of
every description. 1.

Hal and Cap.
lie has also In his emnlnv snnerior workmen, and

is prepared to do the Finest of Customer Work
Gent's Fine Dress Boots, Ladies' Gaiters a Child-
ren 'i Shoes. '

IJs-AL- L WORK WARRANTED! Call md ex
amine my stock, even if you do not wish to buy. I
am determined to sell at tho most liberal rates.

GEO. S. SANDERS.
Sunbury, March SO, I860.

SUNBURY CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
A DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR TOCNO LADIES AND TOVNO MEN,

..SVNBUIfV., PENN'A
' ' ' InatrUctora. ' ' -

Ritv.S. S Mim.br, A. M )
r,

.
Rkv. W. C CKtM, A. M. J 1 nf PJ- -

, )Uss S. E. Powers, Assistant Toacher.
first quarter of the above institution willTHE MONDAY, APRIIL 16th, 1800, at 8J

A. M
For further particulars, apply to or address the

' PRINCIPALS.
Sunbury, March 10, 1866. 3m

BARQAINsTlN TINE CLOTHING.

R0CKHILL & WILSON,
BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,

603 and 603 CHESTNUT STREET,'
PHILADELPHIA. ,

NEW STOCK at the LOWEST PRICES ! Having
sold out our new stock of Clothing for Gentlomen
and Boys, carriedover from the late fire, our entire
stock of Fashionable Ready Mado Clothing is the
Newest, as our prices are tho lowest.

MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK,
Now ready, to suit everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly fitted up Custom Department now con-

tains the largest assortment of all the Fashionable
New Fabrics, for our patrons to select from.

SUITS, Civil and Military, made up to order
promptly, in tho highest style, and at moderate
prices. .

BOYS' CLOTHING.
In this department our stock is also unrivalled

the best in the city, at the lowest prices I Orders
executed at short notice.

THE CHOICEST STOCK
or

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING
IN PHILADELPHIA.

ROCKHILL if WILSON,
Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 iftid 605 Chestnut Street,
Apl. 23, 'f.6 3m PHILADELPHIA.

Pure I Jberiy White Iud,
Will do more and better work at a given Cost, than

any other ! Try it ! Manufaeriirod only by
ZIEGLER A SMITH,

Wholesale Drug. Paint A Glass Dealers,
No. 137 North THIRD Stroet, Philadelphia.

January 27, 1866 ly.

SjqO A JlOVr!! AGENTS wanted for
H3 six entirely new articles, just out. Ad-

dress O. T. GAREY, City Building, Biddeford
Maine. doc23 ly

innVWTlARNESS
M A NUPACTUKER.

--A.. J, STROH,
Doer Street, opposite the Central Hotel,

SUNBL'KY, PENN'A.
INFORMS his friends and the poblio that having

to his new establishment, and extended
line of business, is new prepared In manufacture

more extensively, and invito all to call and examine
large assortment of

Sadlea, .r Hamas. - '. Collar. - ' ';

Whip,-'-- - Common and Fancy Fly-Ner- t,

Blanket, Buffalo and Fancy Robes,
Horse Combs, Sleigh-Bolls- , Saddle, Harness and
Coach Trimmings for manufacturers. -

LIVERY! LIVEKY1! LI VERY ! ! !

In connection with the above he has also a Livery
Stable, good and safe Horse. Buggies, aud Convey- -

which are hired at reasonable rate. '

' AUCTIONEER !

He is also a Licensed Auctioneer, and will attend
all business entrusted to his care.
Sunbury, March 3, 1866 Out

"New liquor store !

WM. HOOVEB.
Itailroad Street, alsore Market,

VIAB TnE CENTRAL HOTEL,
SUNBURY, PA.

invite bis friends aud theRESPECTFULLY to oall aad examine his large
assortment of liq "bafore purchasing elsewhere.
Hits Mock eon lt ot" llrandlesi,

Mlil.Uey, Holland tain, Yan-
kee Hum, Alouoaerabeltt nud

Jtourlon of the let uuali- -
WineM, Cider, iugar, AvC, cVi'i

Farmers, Hotel Keepers, and others are Invited to
call, as his ttock is genuine, and will render gtneral
satisfaction.

Sunbury, February 3, 1866.

Inventor Office!.
D'EPINUEIL EVANS,

Civil Engineers akb Patext Solicitoh.
No. 435 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Patents solicited consultations on Engineering
Draughting and fckotcho. Models and Machinery of

kind wade and skilfully attended U. Speoial
attention given to rejected cases and interferences.
Autbenlio copies of all Doeumeoti from Patent Of-

fice procured. N. B. Save yourselves useless trouble
and travelling expense, is there is no actual need
for personal interview with us. All business with
these Offioe can be transacted in writing. For fur-
ther information direct a above, with stamp eneloecd,
for Cirenlar with reference. . '

Februa y 8, 1B66 ly.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
OFFICE, MARKET STREET,

Sunbury, Penn'a.
HAUPT, Ear.., having takiig out license,GW. the United State excise Law, as Real

Kotata Agent, offers for sale U following property,......wit:' -
Sixty (60) good ballding lots aad five (5) dwelling

bouses, in the borough of tSunbury. .......
A farm in Upper August township, eMU-in- ing

100 leras, nor or lass, u . .1 t .

A small farm eon-do- ing 80 isres, saora or less,
about on mile fro Paxiuos, SbanokiB townehip.

A small farm containing 62 aorea, mora or lew. in
Irish Valley, boamokia towaablf,. There are good
huildiag ea tbaee three farm- -

Banbury, ilaroh U), laM.t-t- f. ;
."-- Wall iapep an Border great variety-n- ew

styles jost reoeived at tbe Mammoth Stare of '.... .j.w,FHiUK 0M.:
Ooi. - ' -Mmf, U.j.8to-- '

Wfcilfnrt IlfrT-- 'r -"-

Tb WhftoSt, tha taost durable asd-4b- 4 MSl--

baaiML'' ! ManufaomrM only by.r.,J.fr8Ili1jinH,lCi..:
'

'. ''. TOioleMl Drag, Paint A Gil Dealers,
Vo. 11T Ncuth Tli0uaai,iftl444

unary JIT, 1804-- Iy.

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY.2G,

MISCELLANEOUS.g ' - I V -- I

VETO OP XII 15 t'OUIIAI0
HILL,.

Tba following Is the President tncssago
vetoing the Colorado bill :

To Die Senate of the Vn itcd Stale :
I return to the Senate, in which Flouse it

originated, the bill which has passed both
Houses of Cougrcw, entitled "An Act lor the
admission of the State of Colorado into the
Union," with my objections to its becoming
a law at this time: .1

First. From tbe best Information which I
have been able to obtain. I do not pnn.i.l. r
tho establishment of a State government ut
present necessary for the welfare of the peo-
ple in Colorado. Under the exisiinc Terri.
torial government all the rights privileges
and interest of the citizens are protects 1

and secured. Tho qualified voters choose
their own legislators and their own local
officers, and are represented in Congress by
a delegate of their own selection. They
make aud execute their own municipal laws,
subject only to revision by Congress nn
authority not likely to be exercised unless
in extreme or extraordinary cases. The pop-
ulation is small, some estimating it so low
as twenty-fiv- e thousand, while advocates of
the bill reckon the number at from thirty-fiv- e

thousand to forty thousand souls.
The people are principally recent settlers,

many of whom are understood to be rotidy
for removal to other mining districts, beyond
the limits of the Territory, if circumstances
shall render them more iuviting. Such a
population cannot but find relief from ex-
cessive taxation. If the Territorial system,
which devolves the expenses of 'the-- Execu-
tive, Legislative and Judicial departments
upon tbe United States, is for the present
continued, they cannot but find the security
of person and property iuci eased by their
reliance upon the national Executive power
for the maintenance of luw and order,
again&t the disturbances necessarily incident
to an newly organized communities.

Second. It is uot siitinl'uctorily estuliliolied
that a majority of the citizens of Colorado
desire or are prepared for an exchange of a
Territorial for a State government. Iu Sop- -

teinucr, loui, unacr tue nutnorily ol Con-
gress, an election was lawfully appointed
and held for the purpose of ascertaining tho
views of the people upon this pnriiculnr
question; 0,192 votes were cast, and of this
numucr a majority i 3,10a was given
against the proposed change. In Septem-
ber, 1 803, without any lognl authority, the
question was again presented to the people
of the Territory, with the view of obtaining
a reconsideration of the result of the diction
held in compliance with the uc. of Co)igris,
approved March 21, 1804. At this second
election, 5,903 votes were polled, and a ma-
jority of 155 was given iu fuvor of a Stale
organization. It rloeB not seem to uio en-
tirely safe to receive this last mentioned
result, so irregularly obtained, as sufficient
to ovcrweigh the one which had been lg41y
obtained in tberfrit election. Regularity
and conformity to l2ftv are essential to the
preservation of order and a stable govern-
ment, and should, us fur us practicable,
always be observed in the formation of new
States.

Third. The admission of Colorado at this
time as a State in the Federal Union, appeals
tome to be incompatible vt ith tliu public
interests of the country ; aud while it 13 de-

sirable thHt Territories, when sufficiently
matured, should be organized as States, yet
the spirit of the Constitution seems to re-

quire that there should be an approximation
towards equality among the several States
comprising the Union. No S'nte con have
less or more than two Senators in Congress.
The largest Stute has a population ot four
millions; several of the States have a popu-
lation exceeding two millions, and in any
others have a population exceeding one
million.
. If this bill should become a law, the peo-
ple of Colorado, thirty thousand in number,
would have iu the House of Representatives
one member, while New York, with a popu-
lation of tour millions, has bat thirty-one- .

Colorado would have in the Electoral Col-leg- o

thrce'votes, while New York bus only
thirty-three- . Colorado would have in the
Senate two votes, while New York bus 110

more.
Inequalities of this character have already

occurred, but it is believed that uone have
happened where the inequality was so great.

When such inequality has been allowed,
Congress is supposed to have permitted it
on the ground of some high public necessity,
and uuder circumstances which promised
that it would rapidly disappear through the
growth and development of the new ly

State. Thus, in regard to the several
States in what was formerly called the
"Northwest Territory," lying west of the
Mississippi, their rapid advancement in pop
ulation rendered it certain that States ad-

mitted with only one or two representatives
in Congress, would, In a very snort period,
be entitled to a great increase of representa-
tion. So, when California was admitted on
tbe ground of commercial and political
exigencies, it iras well foreseen that that
State vas destined rapidly to Decome a
great, prosperous and important mining and
commercial community. In the case of Col-

orado I am not aware that ai.y national exi-
gency, either of a political or commercial
nature, roquircg a departure from the law of
equality which has been so geuetally adhered
to in our history.

If information submitted in connection
with this bill is reliable, Colorado, instead
of increasing, has declined iu population.
At an election for members of a Territorial
Legislature, held iu 1805, 10,580 votes were
cast. At the election before mentioned, in
1804, the number of votes cast was 6,102,
whilo at the irregular election, held in 18U5,

which is assumed as a basis for legislative
action at this time, tbe aggregate of votes
cast was 0,003.

Sincerely anxious for the welfare and
prosperity of every Territory and Stute, as
well as lor the prosperity aad welfare of the
whole Union, I regret this apparent decline
of population in Colorado ; but it is mani-

fest that it is due to emigration, which is
going on from that Territory unto ether re-

gions within the United States, which either
are iu fact or are believed by the inhabitants
of Colorado to be richer iu miucral wealth
and agricultural resources. If, however,
Colorado hat not really declined in popula-
tion, another census or another election un-

der the authority of Congress would plaoe
the question beyoud doubt, and cause but
little delay in the ultimate admission of the
Territory at a 6ute, if desired by the people.

Jbe tenor of .these objections furnishes
tbe. leply which may be expected' to an ar-

gument 14 favor of tue measure derived from
(be Enabling Act, which was passed by Cou-gre-

on tbe -- 1st day of March, 1864, al-

though OoogroM then supposed that the

18GG. OLD

condition of the Territory was such as to
warrant its admission as a Stotc. The result
of the two years' experience shows that eve-
ry reason which existed for the institution
of a Territorial instead of a State govern- -

morit in uoiorano at its nrst organization
still continues in force. The condition of
the Union at the present momcntis calcula-
ted to inspire caution in regard to the ad-
mission of new States. Eleven of the old
States have been for some time unrepresent-
ed in Congress.

It is a common interest of all the States,
as well those represented as those unrepre
sented, that the integrity and harmony of
the United States should bo restored as com-
pletely as pussl.ile, so that those who nre ex-
pected to bear the burdens of the Federal
government, diall bo consulted concerning
the admission of new States; that iu the
meantime no State shall be prematurely and
unneri'saril- - admitted to participation in
tho poll lieu' power which the Federal gov- -

ernnunt wields, not for the benefit of any
individual State or section, but for the coin- -

mon safety, welfare and happiness of tho
Whole country. Andhkw Johnson.

Washington, D. C, May 15, 1800. I

Wonders ol'tlio Vet- - Cataraet(renter than IMnfinrn l'nll.
The wonderful natural formation and

i

manifestations of the great West have been '

. . , - .v....y piaiisycu mine .cuers 01 j. JJ.
niiiiiiiusini, ui me new lorn 1 nmtne, wuo ;

went across the continent with the Colfax j

party, and remained upon the Fucific slope '

for further explorations. In a recent letter
he gives an account of a visit to a cataract
of forty feet greater height than Niagara,
and surrounded with elements of. grandeur t

which the latter lacks. We extract from tho '

letter as follows :

"Next morning at 3 o'clock start for tho
Shoshoneo Fall, called bv the Indiaus Pnu- -
chu-lal- - a, or Gift of the Great Spirit, which
nave never tietore been approached by a 10 sue it obtaining ground among the pale-vehic-

or seen by 50 white men. Six miles checked belles ol New York and Philadel- -

out turn Irom the stngc road, northward
upon ini! ueserr, wncre t lie tail sage brtrMi,
crushed

1.
by our

..
slow wheelf,

w,
loads

.
the Atr

wiiii ueuvy periuine. 1 nroimii tne turn
dawn we are guided by the' everlasting pillar
of cloud rising from the Full, six miles away,
and soon we hear faintly the eternal roar of
tnc cataruct.-

"Still, the river is invisible in its winding
chasm, 1,000 feet below the surface of the
plain ; but now, at three miles more clearly
we. hear its thrilling roar, and see the mist,
with its violet tinge of rainbow, which arises
forever and ever, as if old Shoshonre
wcro taking a vapor bath or smoking his
pipe. At hist wo leave coach and mules on
a broken floor of brown lava ; press forward
a few yards ; descend a precipice for 300
feet by a natural rock Btnirway ; walk a
quarter of a mile across a terrace of grass
and cedar, and stnm'. upon a second precipice.
Peering over its edge, &00 feet below us, wc
behold the river, after its terri lie leap, peace-
ful mid placid as a mirror. Haifa mile above
us, in lull view, is the Great Fall. It is un-
equalled in the world savi'Niagura, of which
it vividly reminds one. It has the same
undying rainbow. The volume of water is
jiot more than one-fourt- h as large, for its
crescent summit is only 800 feet iu width ;

but the descent (200 feet) is one-thir- greater,
whilo just above the brink vast sullen port-
als of luva, rising for hundreds of feet on
each bank, supply nn elcmeut of grandeur
which the greatest ot cataracts altogether
lacks. One of these lava columns is crowned
with an eagle's nest. Below the Fall, over
the canon's side wall, stunted, shriveled ce-

dars, cling to the rock with roots like claws.
Upon the withered brunch of one perches a

bite tailed magpie, while on another, statu-
esque and motionless, rests an enormous,
raven, bluck as jet.

"Not daring to attempt the descent
of the upright, almost unbroken wall, with-
out the aid of ropes, I walked up along tho
edge of the chasm past curious rock forma-
tions, one a natural area or tuunel, large
enough to admit a sugur hogshead. At a point
just below the brink, I crept out to the
edge of a projecting rock. Clingiug to a
hardy cedut, I saw the peaceful waters 250
feet below me; the river, gliding swiftly,
but calm und smooth, to the edge; the long ;

plunge, and the tidies cauluron which
boiled beneath under wafting clouds of
spray. The Full itself is of the purest
white, iuterspersed with myriads of glitter-
ing, glassy drops, a cataract of snow, with
an avaluiiche of jewels. Mocking and
belittling all earthly splendor, Nature is
here in her bice and and pearls, her robe of
diamonds und tiara of rainbow.

"At night, descending a perilous dug-wa- y

to the Shoslmnee, we crossed by the Over-
land Ferry, and after supper at the log sta-
tion, went out by moonlight to view a dark
gorge in its rear, shut iu by basaltic wall,
a00 feet high. From one of these, 50 feet
above the ground, gush 20 springs, varying
in size from one's arm to a Hour barrel, all
lashed into silvery spray as they leap down
the jutting rocks, at whose base they blend
into one, forming a stream a hundred feet
wide, which disclinrgesTnto tho Shoshonee.
This wonderful spring or fountuin is sup-
posed to be the resurrection and new life of
the M unlade river which died and was hur-
ried in the debert 60 miles away. I know of
no equal or parallel for it. It "is 170 miles
from lioise City nud within half a duy's
rida of the great Fall."

"."ortW" nud month" tu Uermau)',
The rationale of the difference between

Prussia and Austria may be stated very
briefly. Otio country is Protestant, tho
other is Catholic. Prussia, as a kingdom,
is not much older than a century and a half,
Austria claims to have been a monarchy, for
ages. Protestant Prussia desires to be
greater, grander und more powerful than
Austria; in stiiirt, to be tho ruling influence
iu Germany itW a strife-- between North
and South. Prussian policy would turn
Germany into Pruaska ; while Anstra would
prevent this, and make herself the predom-
inant power. Prussia, which is badly off
for seaports, wishes to annex the Danish
Duchies of Iloistuiu and Schleswig, but
Austria, which, occupies the former, will
not consent to be turned out by Prussia.
Tho aim of the House of Uruudcnburg is to
obtain not only the Danish Duchies, but
also the Kingdoms of Saxony and Hauover,
and tbe Duchy of Brunswick, all three ad-

joining Prussia and being Protestant, at
the is. There are a few other Duchies, alto
Protestant, upon which Prussia bat at a
desiring eye. The coolness between Prussia
and Austria simply arises, therefore, out of
a struggle for power, and, sooner or later,
tbe 1 smaller German principalities will be
absorbed, as they ere Catholic or Protestant,
by Souths rn A ustra or Nortbtm PrwaU.
rtMadelfhi Van.
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Onr American (alrlm.
They aro girls from the very first never

children. They have their little "beaux" at
seven years old, and carry on miniature
flirtations before they get into Algebra
and long dresses, l'retty, but pale; lair and
fragile, they are just what rou would ima
gine might be fashioned out of a diet of
late houis, ice cream, polkas, and poisonous
confections. And then, .just when they
should be in the perfect, peerless bloom of
maidenhood, fresher thau roses, there is a
breakdown of health, and life, and spirits.
The family physiciuu is consulted, gymnasi
ums, riding schools, Saratoga, sulphur
springs aro recommended. As if all the
medicines in creation should build up health
on a foundation of nothing at all !

xsow tins is all wrong radically and in-

trinsically wrong. In this lovely climate of
mirs, with bracing air, clear sky, and health
inspiring breezes, there is uo earthly reason
why our girls should not bo models of
strength and health to the whole world.

. The only thing is to avoid that false start iu
lite that is given by weak minded mothers
mid fiirtliinniililo friends. Never mind their
''complexions." Send them out to play in
the sunshine end wind, with dresses cut so
short they can draw a long breath

'

once in
a while, and shoes that are dew proof and
water proof. Never reproach them for too
much life and mirthfulness ; let them romp

. . . ........i...:H t 1. i) 1iuu,i uumba t;uuit;iit. uiesaeil nu iiiu
u,ociern style or open air exercise tor our
young ladies. It is fashionable to ride on
horseback now. Long walks in thick calf-i-ski- n

shoes are "tho style." Nor is it con- -
side-re- at all derogatory to row a pair of
oars or manage a revolver,

This is just as it should be. There is
nothing like heaven's sunshine and heaven's
free winds for bringing back the lost roses
to n girl's cheek. The fashionable game of
croquet, now being inaugurated on every
lawn where there is room to' plant the
"arches," will be a dungerous thing for the
doctors. It has been a populur amusement
in England for some time, und we are glad

plua. An hour or two 111 the open air evety
; uiiernoon win go iar toward neutralizing
midnight soirees, endless piano practices,

, , . ,
uu juiuiuiuuie ur.u iacin.

imi:i 11 ii.m.
1 lie 1 enians ot fiiiiatieipiua have sent a

deputation to New York." to see how O'Ala- -
honey has been disposing of the funds of the j

Drowicrnoou.
Strawberries nre selling in Philadelphia

at three cents apiece.
President Johnson and family havecflgag-- '

ed rooms for the summer at Long Branch.
j Dickens declined a recent invitation to

'

read before Victoria on tho ground that he
would not go as a performer where he was
not received as a gentleman. j

; Each member of Congress has been re- - '

quested by the Secretary of War to nominate '

a candidate for a Second Lieutenancy iu the
regular army. j

Tho people of Louisiana ure considerably '

interested in the petroleum question. The
j surface indications in the Culcuvieu region
; are said to be equal to any iu Pennsylvania.
Two companies have bceu formed to operate
in that regiou, one having 1,400 the other
7,000 acres of land. j

Skcduddlers, who so ignominiously left '

their country in her hour of need and went
into the British Provinces to escape duty,
are now called upon to pay a tax of three
dollars to the crown and become liable to j

military duty if they do not leave the country
The annual fair of the Pennsylvania State

Agricultural Society will be held ut Easton,
on the 25th, 26th, 27th and 23th of Septem-
ber next. .

The chicken cholera hat made its appear-
ance in Madison county, Alabama, and is
rapidly sweepiug o4t the remnants of tho
feathered tribe spared by the negroes and j

soldiers.
Tho number of Mormons in Norway, has

lately been considerably- - increasing. There
are now 5G3 of them at Christiania, 198 of
w hom are men and 805 women. j

A Soldiers' and Sailors' Club has been
formed at Tittisville, with Col. Cogswell of
the Herald as President.

'

A woman died iu Chester county, within
a few'days, leaving behind her eigth hundred
and twenty-uin- e dollars in ooiu-uea- ily all in
silver half dollurs, the rest in gold. It was
found in two parcels after her death locked
up in her bureau.

The garrison of Washington has been
abolished and all remaining forts dismantled.

Jack Cooper was hung for murder at
Ravenna, Ohio, on Friday last, lie was a
splendid specimen of physicul manhood,
being six feet three iuches tall, and well pro-
portioned.

A man in Michigan, the other day, told
his wife for seven dollurs and five pounds
of maple sugur, taking a uoto for the money.

A recent issue of the Montana 1W has the
following : "Ou Moudy morning the beams
of tho rising sun fell upon the stiffened
corpse, of Tommy Cocke, a thief, swinging
in the morning breeze, with the fatal token
of the vengeance of the Vigllants around
his neck, and bearing on a label the simple
legend, "pick pocket."

More than thirty Representatives have
already intimated an inteution to speak in
the House upon tho Reconstruction Report.

It is understood that the Government
fully approves of the course of Commodore
Rodger at tho Spanish bombardment of
Vu I pari so.

During April there arrived at Castle Gar
den a total of 20,478 passengers, of whom
18,880 are aliens. There were 50 ship loads
of people included in the computation.

A prize fight between a Baltimore and a
Washington bruiser came off ou tho Po lo-

in ao ou Tuesday morning. Forty-nin- e

rounds were fought in fifty-fiv- e minutes,
when Baltimore won.

A proposition has pasted the Senate pro-
hibiting any officer appointed by the Presi-

dent during tho recess of the Senate, from
receiving any salary until confirmed by tbem
at their next session. -

Tho War Department hat issued a general
order to the effect that the President hat
ordered that hereafter whenever offenses are
committed by civilians, they are to be tried
where civil tribunals are in existence to try
them.

Mutilated currency hereafter redeemed at
the Treasury Department will be converted
into puln. for tbe Manufacture of stationary.
for tne use ef tbe department, instead of
being turned. - It It estimated that from
$8,000 to 113,000 per year will be ttvud, try

bit petot, to tbe govtrmnsot.
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Nino persons have been arrested in Funk-li- n

township, Chester county, for nn alleged
infringement of the doodyear india-rubbe-

patent. They rented a mill, lust fall, and
commenced their manufacturing, carrying
it on with scrupulous secrecy. Soma time
ago an attempt was made to arrest them,
but the officers were driven off. They have
now been held to bail in the sum of $1,000
each. '

It appeared by the testimony in a case
now pending in Connecticut, that one of the
parties thereto, a Mrs. Phillips, has had
fourteen husbands. ' ".

East Kingston, Massachusetts, has neither
minister, lawyer, doctor nor town paper.
There have been no religious nieetiugs iu
tho town for over five years. , -

One of the mil- - suna erected by Benja-
min Franklin when he was Post-Maste- r Gen-
eral, and was measuring the stage road be-

tween Philadelphia and Hostoo, is still
tanding in Stratford. Conn. '

Sl,lCULTURAU"&Cr
A I'EW ui.vrs.

Toinattocs, unless already done, can now
be set out with tolerable safety. Should
cool nights, likely to bring frost, come, Uio
plunts should be covereif with old paper,
boxes or flower pots. Littlo is gained by
early transplanting. A single night may re-
tard the growth for two weeks, and "put
them behind those set out a week or ten
duys later.

Egg plants do generally better by not be-
ing eet out before the first of June. If the
Reason is very favorable the last week in
May con be ventured on. There is no plant
so sensitive of cool nights as this. As soon
as the weather becomes hot, both tho Egg
and tho Tomato plants should be mulched.

The Yellow Radish for summer use can
now be pluntcd. This variety seems to do
better than any other for the very warm
weather.

Now is the time to destroy the steel-colore-

bug on the young grape buds. Tho surest
way is to go over the vines every morning
for a week or ten days and pinch them to
death. They can now easily be seen. Ono
must be expert in catching them, as some-
times they fly, but geuerally leap away if
the branch is shaken. They eat, in their
present form, the fruit buds, destroying
them sometimes entirely ; while their pro-geu- y,

in the shape of a small dark worm,
feed upon the leaves, and if let ulone will in
some seasons seriously damage tho crop.
They select tlie older vines. We have never
seen any upon vines under five years old.

Radishes sown around canteloupe bills
will protect the young plant from tho de-
predations of the striped bug. The insect
prefers the radish leaf to the canteloupe.

A good dose of salt helps tho product of
the Asparagus bed, add at tho same time
destroys all grass aud weeds, otherwise so
very troublesome.

Violets should bo transplanted in shady
places as soon as summer weather sets iu.

Curled Lettuce heads and stands summer
weather much better thau the Cdbbage Let-
tuce, which is the best foi hotbeds aud early
out-doo- r planting. Oermantown Telegrajh.

About lYliltevrnMhlng'.
The time for cleaning and fixing up has

come, aud one of the most important items
is nuiiewasning. we oiteu wonder ttiat
people do not do more at this. How much
neater and more cheerful a whole place
looks, if a few hours are spent in whitening
the fences, outhouses, etc. It changes the
whole appearance of tho homestead. One
day's work thus expended will often make
a place twice as attractive und add hundreds
of dollurs to its saleable valuation, while
washing a cellar with lime not only makes
it lighter ami ueatcr, but more healthful
also. For cellars a simple mixture of fresh
slacked lime is best. For house rooms, the
common "Paris White," to be bought cheap-
ly, is very good. We take for each 2 lbs. of
whiting, au ounce of the best white or trans-
parent glue, cover it with cold water over
night, and in tho morning simmer it cure
fully without scorching, until dissolved.

Tho Paris whjte is then put into-ho- t wa-
ter, and the dissolved glue stirred in, with
hot water enough to li; it for applying to
the wall and ceilings. This makes a ery
fine white, so firm that it will not rub off at
all. Where common fresh slacked lime is
used, some recommend adding to each pail-
ful two table spoonful! of salt and a half a
pint of boiled liuseed oil, stirred in well
while the mixture is hot. This is recom-
mended for an out-doo- r and in door wash.

For an out door whitewash, we have used
the following with much satisfaction : Take
a tub, put in a peck of lime and plenty of
water to slack it. When hot with slacking,
stir in thoroughly about a half pound t tal-
low or other grease, and mix it in well.
Then add hot water euougb for use. The
compound will withstand rain for years.
Agriculturist.

RKCll.ri7 Ac.
I From the German town Telegraph.

To Make I.ndias Queks Cake. One cap
of fat, one cup of tour milk, one cup of
corn meal, one cup of shorts, one cup of
potatoes, (mashed through a fine wire sieve,)
one cup of white flour, one cup of white su-
gar, one egg, teaspoouful of soda, teaspoon-fu- l

of salt, half a nutmeg, half of one lemon
Ceel (grated fine.) Pour in a buttered tin ;

with the white of an egg over the top ;
bake half an hour in a hot oveu ; cover with
crushed sugar. Eat hot, for tea.

Leuo.n Pies. Beat with the yolk of four
eggs, two tablespoonfulls of melted butter,
four of white sugar, the juice and gratod
rind of two lemons. Put into a rich paste
and bake. Then beat the whites to a froth,
adding two tablespoonfulls of grated sugar.
Spread on the pies when done, put them in
the oven and bake again for three minutes.
This is for two piea.

Tha Flips. Two cups of corn meal, one
cup of flour, one egg, one cup of the fat of
fowls, two cups of sour milk, one teaspoon-fu- l

of soda, half a' teaspoonful of salt, half
spoonful grouud cake seed, (pine apple or
lemon is vory nice.) Mix to a light foaui ;
bake on a griddle ; eat Uot, with honey or
maple molasses.

Isinolass Jellt. Two ounces of isinglass
to a quart of water ; boil till it is dissolved ;

strain it into a basin upon a slice of lemon
peel pared very thin, six cloves, and three
or four lumps of sugar ; let this stand
by the fire for an hour; take out the lemon
and cloves, aud add four" tablcspoonluUs of... ....brandy.

To Cla KjcrvES. I find that taking
one-hal- f of a raw potato and dip that in
brick-dus- t and apply it to knives, baa an
excellent effect in brightening them a de-

sideratum to all housekeepers aad familiea
certainly most dovoutly to be wished.

rirr Af.


